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- WILL START AT
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7:30

SATURDAY; JUNE 1st.

bought at very reasonable prices, therefore 1 will it on saie ai prices less man uai ,wm x uuy
ow.it's to this because I owe it to the people.,, asyou.warning you that I will be bound to prices, up

always enjoyed a business and I will my appreciation. So read my price list and come at once. By delaying

you will lose. day and come if .you want to save your hard earned dollars

THE FOLLOWING A OF OUR LOW
Umo' Hulls, la bloa striped Stool graV,

regular pries $12.10

w4 $Xs.M mw at.... ifaTWV

One Wt Tsung Msns and Small Mao's
Bulla, strictly all wool la t""7 QC
light and dark colors.;;... P W

One lot Toang "Men' BulU and Bmall
Mm'i Suits, nearly all wool TA QC
Situ out at styls Pt7v

'Tew paala aloes aro worth that.
Bora Kaes Paata Baits In tha vsey

latest stylos, ballad, with aids pock-ot- a

and buckiat la Croat of ooat; ars
asw posiUvoly worth I W or TJ re-ta- ll,

eomo In dlffsroat ool- - T QC
on. priced her at......'.. 'T.vJ

Boys Bluo Sorgo BulU, slaas to IT;

positively all wool, worth lit to $1.
priood so sals Id this ffi 7RI Jtor at only...... .y

Kjiso PanU at $1.41. $1.U If and Mo;

Ons special lot goes oa salo A QC
'

lo this store at..............
Thta u tho Old Time Prices.

Men's PanU, aU wool, bluo sorgo, strlp- -

od bluo and brown; go $4.45sals bare at...........
Ono

at
lot
only

bluo
.......

serges ! "!! $2.98
Ono lot Caohlmsro panU In light and

dark colors, good onoa, $3.25on sals hsro at. ....
Ono lot good cotton pants Tl no

on sals hsro at...
Ons lot bluo ssrges go In this $2.98sals at only ,.

EXTRA SPECIAL.

Ono lot of Msn's PanU. good qualities,

but slightly shaded, worth up QQC
to 1100, In this sale..........

Calico panU would cost you mora. It
la only a small lot, so you bad

bolter hurry.
Ws also havo extra sites In panU up

to SO waist

Ons small lot Men's Odd Vests, 14 and
tt-l- sues will go whlls
they last at,-ac- ........... y,.

Ons small lot Men s Corduroy panta
Worth $5.00 to $4.00 now frO QO.
on sals at only......... V

Ons small lot of Boys" Corduroy Knos

PanU Suits. sizes 16. 14. IT.,

$11.00 everywhere, on sals QC
. her at only. "

l&very

V.

Ons lot Boys' and Miasss fl1 QO
Rala Coau at only......

Just TbinK of It.
'.

Ons ' small lot of Man's Rala aaaU,
, Ji;$(.ao, go oa sals GO Qg

hers

Two smsil lots of Ladles' Bprliui BulU

The Raw Materials ars worth mora.
Ladles' Bilk Dresses worth TQ QC

lll.W, on sals at

LADIES' SKIRTS. v - ;

Ladles' BUk BklrU gs bars Qg

Tbeae corns In colors, black and also
sxtra sises.

Ssrgs Skirts, black and blue, an wool

the very latest, and they
sail hers for

EXTRA

Black and blus Bergs Skirts
at only

Ons lot of Whits and Striped Bluo
Skirts.. Shepherd plaids, etc, OOC
In this sals at

About Ladles' Winter Coeta. In "all

good materials, only a lit- - M AO
tlsoutof

The cloth of ons slesvs will now cost
you mors than ths pries asked.

Ladles' WalsU In voiles In the latest
styles, sises IS to 80, are

. worth sasily ll.SO, now . .

Ons lot of SUk WaisU worth $ 50.

now on sale at
rNustors at only...

Crepe ds Chins WalsU In different
colors, worth $5.00 n- -.".

' here at only......

One lot beau the world
on sale at only... ....

Boys' Wash SulU worth up to $10
on sale at 6 . 4c. and as QCCJJhigh as

Rompers In white and blue checks on

sale hers at SSc, 45c and'up CCC
Mas high as.

'

Ladies Black and White Hose, worth

tOc to 25c per pair, now on 1 c
sale here at only...... -- .,';

'

Item Marked Plain

The Man that is Fight- -

..'.':
Prices.

LOUISA,

At A. M. Sharp
I Ml1 "

place
raise lam doing

have good show
Seta apart

IS LIST

tlAQfl

they.lQC

High

P.JU

Mr::" $14.90

only........ $5.45
SPECIAL.

$2.95

only..........

style............ pJ.tVJ

.'QQC

$1.95

$2.98

$3.45

HOSIERY.

Look for Sign

in

ins

and Continue Until

Ladies' Black and Whit Uoss worth
tm tr i&a d r on sale hsro OOC-- p. - f M

at only .
a,a

, i V "

Bilk Hose In black and whits 44?so sals at only par pair. . . . .

SUk Hose worth pair, on $1.29salo at ooiy, per pair..

Seme green, plak and light blus Hose
every thread pure silk .. fTI CQ

V worth $a.6, on sals at.... 4.J
Men's Hose In' a special sala at 1

17c, It ajad ...........
Ons small lot Hose worth up to iJQ

75c on salo at tw
One small lot worth doubls ths 7QC

pries asked, ................ ... '
Ulsses and Boys' Hose worth up to

60c. on sals here at ile and 1 AC
as low as

Ons lot Sample Hose, sice t only, pure
silk lisle, light blue and tan colors,
worth 60c everywhere, on 1 QC
sals here at only... ly

One small lot of Men's Sweaters that
nest fall you will pay $3.60'$1.69for, on sale here at.

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN.

Men's Union BulU to short A7C
V knees at only 74 ?

Men's Union SulU, long one, QQC
on sale at V

Men's Union SulU worth $1.76 QC
on sala at per suit

Separate Shirts and Drawers 42priced at only

Children's and Boys' Union SulU.
nr rinnhia the nrlce we ask:24c

for them, 29c and . . .

Men's Work Shirts In blus and light
colors, with collars attached, CQC
worth $1.00 everywhere. .

One small lot Men's Shirts without
collars, slaes 15 1- -1 to IT AQC
only, priced at "u

PIECE GOODS.

One small, lot Dimity Lawns worth QC
10c yard, now at

Ons lot Cotton Stripe Poplin. SO Inches
wide, worth 17 1- -1 wholesale 1 QC
now. per yard only

Silk Pongee. Inches wide U AJC
now worth 75c. per yard, at. .

"
sa--

i.j-- ; ;11J.

t p ni t

Bilk and Wool Crepe, tt Inches, worth
76c anywhere, on sala hare A OC

' at par yard only. . ....... taw
..; - 1!.J'-

Voile worth 40o per yard on sale 1 QC
while It lasts at' per yard..,. IP,

Voile" worth 60c per yard, on ' O AC
sals at, per yard. --" ,,'

Ons lot of Fancy Dress Goods worth
ISti par yard anywhere, on sala 1 CC

' here at per yard, Y i
Ons small lot SUk Poplin at OCC

par yard, only

BUk Crepe de Chins, worth $$ 1 ftt
on sale here per yard....

Chi dren's Dresses, ags to 10, A CC
on sale at each..... ........... "vf

One lot Pure Qingham Dresses, to 14,
worth $1.76 anywhere, on QC'
sals here t only wJ

8HOE8I SHOES! .':.;
We have about 1000 pairs of shoes In

Men's Heavy and Fine Shoes, High
and Low Shoes, mostly broken loU;

not all sizes of a kind, but- - all sizes
In the lot. Ladles Shoes and Slip-
pers, Boys' and Girls' Shoes and
Slippers. WUl display them on sale

In loU at $4.86 $2.5. $2.45 QQC
$1.48. $1.(1. and as low as.... 30

Some of these shoes ars worth $1.75
up to $7.60,' ..

Ton bad better hurry, as such values as
these wlU never again be given yoo.
Men's HaU in samples, good felt bata.

Worth up to $1.15, go on sals QQC
here at only ?0 ,

Other HaU, worth double the ff 1 QC
price are on sals at

Ons lot Straw HaU and Pana
mas, $3.95 down to. . . .

This U only one-ha- lf the regular pries

LADIES' HATS

Panama HaU priced m...
$1.68 down to

EXTRA 8PECIAL
Ons lot Samples worth $2.60

to $3.00, at only.

Children's Whit Dresses for ages 2 to
14 years, worth double the iQC
price; $1.48 down to.. HvJ

One lot of Ladles' HaU
worth $1.50, on sale at

One Price AIL

mm
bearing my Name.

MAY 17, 1918

PARTIAL

SELLING DAYS ONLY

........OJ.

yl.Uvl

98c

$1.45

QgC

...:.49c

Figures. to

Hundreds of other Items but
Space does not permit of
their mention. So come
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